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NEW SCHOOL FOR STAMMERERS
J. Stanley Smith, A.M. L.L.D., President of

the Alumni Association, has recently been the

recipient of many congratulations because of the

success wliich he has obtained in his practical

method of curing speech defects, particularly

that of stammering, Mr. Smith has been interest-

ed in the difficulties of the stammerer for many
years, and has devoted much time and study to

the various corrective systems, which have been

practiced in this country. After much experi-

ment he feels that in the Kingsley Method, which

he has originated, he has found the best practical

way of dealing with the problem, and of curing

speech defects. In the Kingsley Plan, which

adopts the Kingsley Method, he has established

more than a mere school. In it he has incorpo-

rated special club features for practical work
which have proven successful. The Philadel-

phia newspapers have given much space to the

monthly dinners of the club, most of the speakers

at which are members of the school who were or

liad been stammerers. Many proifiment profes-

sional men liave enrolled as pupils in the King-

sley Metliod, and it is chiefly to the success, wliich

they have achieved and tlieir enthusiasm that

the new method owes its growing popularity.

Recently the Federal Vocational Board approved

the method for the teaching of tlie soldiers under

its care. The school of which Mr. Smith is the

Founder and Principal is located at 1215 Wal-
nut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

, The VillanoviAN extends its congratula-

tions and best wishes for the success of the new
venture.

Among the names of those who recently

passed the State of Pennsylvania examination

for admission to the practice of law, we find that

of Frank Murray, '19, and Joseph X. Rafter, '07.

Frank Murry is a Junior in the Law School of

the University of Pennsylvania. Mr. Rafter is

a Professor in the Business Administration

course at the college.

At the recent convention of the united Dem-
ocratic Party of the State of Pennsylvania, it

was decided to present the primaries a ticket

which includes the names of Charles D. McAvoy,
'98, L.L.D., former United States District At-

torney, as tlie party's candidate for Lieutenant

Governor. :

The Editor of Alumni Notes takes this op-

portunity to send an appeal to each member of

the Alumni for material to be used in publication.

The department was instituted primarily to keep

members informed of the activitiesi of others. We
realize that after graduation, classmates become
detached in pursuing tlieir various activities and

many times some are in doubt as to the place and
occupation of others. The Villanovan in it's

circulation reaches each Alumnus and thus much
information may be acquired through its medium.
If various members of the Alumni would send to

us any articles, which they tliink would be of

interest to others, we are certain that this de-

partment could be made a more interesting factor

for all concerned.

Therefore, if each member would consider

these facts seriously, we are certain the efforts


